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4 mm m mm-10) asSHIP AND CARGO AutdllAN UUuliUAnY! .M
; QUESTldn IS SEROUS IQl i

' :l -

00illill!l31fe
jborresp

; 0F 0ILJESTR0YED

She - Was Valued at $200
000 One Man ," 7

x ':Burned;
Halifax, Juljtil7. The Standard Oil

cdmpany'e. teamer Maverick which ar
rived Saturday from New York, with a
cargT of : oil was burned this" evenln-ff- .

THe fire was '.caused, by a burst In .the
pumping" pipe In five - minutes the
ship waki flames. - An.-hou- r. later one
oitne taoiKs exptoaea. .i"ne emp.was
cut wayv from the wharf and drifted
tWo hundred- - yards from the hore,
where she touched Bottom, . and : went
over on her beam ends. Theoil poured
out of fier-- on., the harbor making arsea
of flames. The vessel is a -- complete
wrecks &he was-Value- d at $200,000.-On-

of the crew was badly burned.

TV0 LOUISlAtUANS

SHOT
'15

Bo Escape
and Remain TJncaptared. . i

Kew Orleans, July xlt. Charles Bos
sier, a jwominentcitizen. of i St. Ttean-ma- ny

parish, was shot from ambush
Saturday night near the parish line of
Tangipapoa and died yesterday. He
was riding with two friends at the time
when the assassinopened fire, bringing

iondentsatMi
nila Issue Round

Robin.
. . r

4 r
Charge That Otis Has Mado

False Reports to Wash
ington."

Will be Recalled if an ln--

vestigation is
Made.

Matter Will heDigenssed at Next Cab- -
inet Meeting-lOffici- als DoKet J;?

- Regard it Seriously. i J- -

Washington, July 17. If the opIn-'- V

ions expressed today by prominent gov v
eminent oracials, in regard to "the
Round Robin of newspaper correspond-
ents at Manila, in which they practi-- ,. "

aown liossier ai.xne nrst . Touna.. iiisryeiiow fever in this citv nr in ,a ,,
cally accuse General Otis of misrepre- - ' ;
senting the situation in the Philip-- V
pines m nis omeiai despatches, are en
dorsed by President McKinley, action y--r

will he taken t ascertain whether ttott'
charges are true. .
. According to Adjutant General Cot"4-bi- n

the' administration cannot make an -

investigation of the charges of the eor

fleeting ox1! the Ration for truthfut
nees of General Otis that his rect.
be necessary. '

.
" t

Ther6 was a disposition among offl
cials, including the cabinet officers, not
ito treat the Round Robin seriously.
They declared they could not ; under

r.mT ORDER , M

ilESCINDED

Provinces of Santiago' "and
'Puerto Principe

C Stirred Tp;? t . 1 . be
Havana, ,July tches from

Puerto Principe" indicate that treat- - dis.
satisfaction was caused there ; by t the
order from - Waflhtnrfnn oft ! as
Peurto Principe- - to the-provin- of fiiri- - be
4iagp. . Hatred 'between the twn rtmr.
inpej is very strong.-- For year the .eat ,wiU
He. aisers in Puerto Principe have al-
leged that raiders from Santiago have
stolen . their cattle. Meetings are be-
ing held to protest against the order
aaia government employes threaten 'to
resign if it i not rescinded.. - - 1

'T today's registration of SoaniirdB
in Havana can be taken for an example .in
only ' a, few of them will seek to Teta.1 n
their nationality : under the provisions on
of the treaty of" Paris. There were onlv afourteen registered here. -

YELLOW FEVER OUT OF Vl -

According to General Wood's State- -
I mefctr-On-e Deait Yesterday.,

t

Jsantia , July 15. No new; --. Am

were reported today. Th jlact a'AA xxroii

that J of a ODospital irarse who claimed
to be an immune. ' Two employes of the
Batber Asplialt company: were, abtacfc-eCSarurq- y.

ne. soldier died tdday.
Gene Wood Claims that the ebidemi
frhasbeehstamped out, but he will not
remove the troops or his headquaHers
from the nuntainuntil November.

ftlEDAL FOR HELEN ggyLO

I'Aledd, Ohio, ; fJuly 16. During th
War with-Spai-n; Miss Helen. Gould, of
New-- York, furnished a number of cots

(for the soldiers in" Cuba, part of which
were received by, the Sixth Ohio regi
ment ofthis city.. The boys-full-y ap
preciated, the gift of Miss Gould and
they at once decided to show their re
gard for: her. --The corporals of: each
foompanyx opmmanded thei. rising . of
funds among the meie;'iwith the. money
avmagnifl.cent ;medalv to. be boughfeand

side--o- f which will be engraved: ' "Prer"
senrejo;- - xuEGtieien jouiauy tHceni-liste- d

; men xtf the. Sixth' Ohio," and-"i- n

recbgiCitioitt of - the" patriotism' of an
American woman.":

On the other side of the medal will
appear a miniature tent showing the
cots instead of the usual bare floer
tent. The boys started the fund in Cu
ba but the officers did not hear of it un--
til today.

- GAS FROM AIR AND WATER.

Portlandtodt, -July I7.r-T-he claims
of iiedrge Hiiff that he can make. a gas
tor lighting and fuel purposes, wmch
for the former exceeds electric lignt m
brilliancy and for-- the latter will be as
cheap as natural gas is again attract-
ing attention.' ' .

-- WheW Huff first made hi claim peo
ple scientifically inclined believe it

jVas a trick and talked of cmm
vt Jk- - nnt4 onn fWTn1" 3 mv. 1uiuv, vupvufi; - ,uuuub. x lic in-
ventor went on, frfecting his apparat-us- -

and hias Applied for a patent.
Huff says that- - he is able to make a

com'bttStlhle gas- - from air and ' water
alone, those twdA natural elements, nd
that hev does "3Wf byompressing the
former throtigJbuthe'Iatteri o as to-- sep-

arate, the constiuerM and again, com-

bine- such as are needed with the oxy-

gen in the air at the point pt egress for
the gaa.. . . r,..-- . .

kuthamptoaw l7-rIf-
c "fthat a new hoom, tYM tha.,the

present one, is beingcOftsfcruetM fof; the
cuplchailenger Shamrock, in the belief
that-th- e lighter air in America Iwlll eh
ahle her to carry a considerably greater
expanse, of canvas th'an during her trial
race' with ;the Britannia.

Ladies' Tanr Otxfords, solid leather, 85
cents. G. A. Mears. .r "

Received and on Sale. - r--

40 do?ri new A scjot Ties,"
wEite.- - You havrtoen payfng 15

stand why General Otis should; make J" "
statements of a confidential! character; I "sj
for the. benefit of thepresident and le-- .( -

retary of war which he Isnew to be , --J,
true. The maitter will be talked over at . T

a cabinet meeting, hut it-- is hot heliev-- .i
mi he takeri . ; ' , x --;

sailiu)im ipjiiyilliv

Mob 'AttJce a Gar
in eariy

MotormariS - A
CrowdDispersed by Police,

and Ring Leaders
Arrested.

Gara HeldTJp at Other Places
and Window

Cars ;Eaa ;Abdni ScKedule Time,
- aad Strikers Bealito the lail--

ure of Their Plans. r.
Brooklyn, July lT.Vtewlnqgr the per

formance on the various trolley lines
today :irom aa impartial Btandpoint
there can be no doubt that "Uie strike

a complete failure, and.lt is diily a
matter f a 'few .days when it will be a
thing of jtheTpi8ist,4 The Rapid Tranait
company operatea atmostt attor nsLimes
trtfliir fend lK Mnit few ; excePiioins

maained their echedu3)e- - which -were
fr oteration previoua . to tne scnKc t

Iwanv iif the strikers realize hat a.ne
pgtrike ia-- a failure and have made applt

rv iTJafpTrHit,T9iose
. " ... who are

. .. but arengrowing more aeiper--
ttoiaiBii ,A Tvrrtsneftts.of failure, and
aifcat au ti- - - -- ,irtonight serious . rioting1 "ot, ftt
many poliita ", vJir:'..-";- ; ., ' 'f : :

The imostjsrioufsdng occujr?5?a
this" evemng-at- . oreen Point, where an

gry. mob: of several hundred men at
tacked the cross -- town "car with roxJks
and all-sor-

ts - ottoiisaes, , completely
yrT&ngrlvrS.gI$$ rnotorman was drag-
ged from"7 thenar anditabhed twice.
While he lay prostration the,: ground a
Sfrifcr sHhimSitKa, heavy? avingj

tone:: wun wmcit-- ne;aiM,rowa
aetective appeared taJ TescuedM
man at the po4ntof a plsttH. . A.reserve
force-- of sixty police arrived v?n the
scene and charged on the mon? using,
thrJnnr club freely, clubbing rieh1

- .";aJtwt nc.fi Mfl.nv- -. 'heads' were cracKea i
CUDU w

and the rioters lost no time inois-persin- g.

Four of the ring leaders were
arrested. The rnotorman, was removed
to, the. hospital, and his condition is;
serious. "; , - T

Cars were held uip at many piacea.
their windows smashed and the motor--

men and conductors dragged from their.
care and maltreated, their , assailants
escaping unden- - the.cpvr of Garkness,

rioting ' - tonight wasThe polices say-th- e

the most serious.since thasViKe nega.
The company announces 4u'"--

11 be run on all lines except the cross
town line until midnight.; Cars on the
i.a tAwnr- - litfe : . stopped running at

hecauMof thef tough diitrlcts
through which the lffie runs, and fears,

of serious trouble? ;

. - BRYAN WILL SPEAK AT CHICAGO.

Chibagor July 17. Wm Jennings
Bryan will speak on the resulta of it--n

atrial and financial condMorfsi at a
conference" on trusts, to be held ift Chi- -

cagb, Septemoer W w iuiujvb, u"
Vv.a oiini(M ofcthe Civic ' federa--

tion. Sehis'iheenaintedy the
governor of --Nebraska-as one in
delegates torepresent that state at.the
conference. -

TcLERKliw v .

r Tfa-naia- : fi&Fv. Mo." Jiil 14. The retail
ofpxka' fiattionai proteotive association
in cohventfoo. here; has voted jbo admit

a --lover ixtee-n- years of age .to
membership. The convention also adop-- t
iosi a. nwaniiitinnr-dediariin- s ithat womea giv

ing equivalent --services should receive
same wages as men'r-- The iconveaition

decided upon BdffaloV N Y., aa
nexit meeting, placed

t iVcures airheadaches, Baldwin's had--
&che-Cu-r. 25c. ' Ufanit'S

- Men's $4.00 "Wei Kid Stifles at $2.75L

G, A. Meaja

u una a n d;p m

Wee?ExhiBiti6nf S

d
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r GEORGIA, :"

" ioh(fayFreshCar at g
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The WasMngtoii Authorities
Have Given Up Hope

of Settlement.
- - - - -
Washington, July 17. No action will
taken in regard to the queatioh of

postponing the meeting of the British-America- n,

joint commission1 until Seha-to- jr

Fairbanks returns from Alaska. v He
expected thi week. Upon fiis arrival
will cofafer with Secretary Hay and

others. It Is Relieved that the conference
be. followed by the announcementthat the meeting of the . joint high oom-md!sI- 6n

has been irudefiniteiy poitspoed.
Waehlngtcm-authoriti- es have practicallygiven up the hope of aSfitlemenlt of theboundary question. It was said today
tlhai aw --troops w511 b sent to Pvrftmiti
Harbor unless the Oandiah take ag-
gressive action-- , but troops will be held

readiness for service in Alaska. The
Situation is gnaVe, wiith American man-er- a

on sioTe iin e, of irritatiQn antf
Canadian coDBtabulary --on the other 5n

yiery eggreiaive mood. ' - '

COLORADO SOUTHERN

BANDITS' TRAIL FOUND

0ne Killed and .Another Wounded in
Brnsh With4 Sheriff. -

IMa Vj&as. K. M.,- - July 17. A United
States- marshall and posse struck the
;raiff of the CojrftdVsouthera ftrain .rob-
bers near Ciaaiairron Sunday. Tlhey over
took trie baufdita who number three in
all, ihfc mountains. The robbers re- -
fuseiifcrsurrender.and in4he figh which
ensued the sheriff wasfcSlled and two
of tihe posse badly wouHded. --'"One of the
robbers was killed and antUber vwndear

WILL WALK AROUND tHE WORLD.

Chicago, July 17. Alfred Mdller'and
Hans Trebin, of this city, started on a
tramp around the itforld. They wiJt go

as eadlors from New York to Lf .
en, tramp across Europe and Egypj te
Ln a--

n hire out as sailors from
China to Sail Francisco or Seattle.

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY
R. H. E.

Baltimore .. ., .. 2 A 4

Cleveland . ........ . ;.. 7 11 2

Batteries:-.-- . Nops arid :Crisham;
Hughey and Schreckengost.

. Second game . .

Clevelahd" . . .

Batteries : Howef a.nd Robinson ;
a,vnimiaLnuiOcnrecK.engost. ,

A.t Philadelphia : t. H.
Philadelphia 3 8 2

Cincinnati 2 8 2

Eleven innings. Batteries : Ionohue
and McFarland; Phillippi : and Woods.

At Boston i R. H. E.
Boston .... .....r. 9 7 2

Pittsburg ... . .... 512 2

Batteries: Lewis and Clarke; Sparks,
Hoffer and Bowerman.,

At Brooklyn . ? . . R, H. E
JJroQ'lC'l yii . .. 7 11 2

Chicago .... ... . .. 4- - 7 3

Batteries: Hughes and McGuirej
Garvin nd?nohue.

tJshington Louisville game postpori-e- d

on account of wet grounds. ;

,BUNDAT'S GAMES.
R. H. E.

New York" . . ..0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 3 7 5
0 410.11 1

Batteries: Gettte. Coakley aujd Wer- -

nr; McBride and Crigor. Attendance,
2,800.

WHERTHET PLAT TOD AT.
'

. St. Louis'at Batom .
r Pittsburg at Brooklya..
i Chicago- - at HewYorkX

: Louisville at Pihiiladelphjia.
- Cinciahati-a- t Baltimore.

1 Clevflaud at Washhngton.
. i j

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Clubs. - W. L Pc

'Brooklyas .. .. .. ... .. .. ... 6l 24 8S
47 27Flulla.de w ; --:- . Jg5

Boston ... ... ... .. -
30 .589Chicago

Baltimore .V & l .

St. Louis-- .. 44 52 .579
CineinmaJti 36 38; .486
PlittebuTig .. 35 40.467
New Tork ... 33 42 .440
Louisville .. 3d 44 05
Washrngtoni "25 51 .329
Cleveland ... 13 63' .171

- -

colors pint, light blue, red and
nd 20p.ori:Iiis kind. Our entire

inch, 4Scea'clL ' '

dosn; 22x42 jnch, ewgant
: "

ST. PAUL BAflK CLOSED.

Closed in 1897, After , Hard Enn, But
Eebrganized. "

-- ,

St. Paul, Minn., July 17, The ,Ger--"
mania statebanTc, capitalized at $200,- -'

X

-

m
,

0ESTRE1CBER AllD --CO,, :
. ! .1!.

..

5 Patton Ave

-

11 Odds and Ends Sale"

Ia Wash Fabrics of all kladii at
m

m istonifiMngiy I5w Prices. ' V ; -

m

m

m "

m

m

and Table s

We bav s much thalt we wta itfrt ;
,;

enumerate each. . See what we

in. . a - is- have oez uu

vnu want tasave a donar; : l

is
: All Trimmed Haito tone half '

coet pxic. It
7f-:- Ml

. i
Jci.- i

w-

i

0E5TRE1GHER -- MD CO.,
m
w,

:
1

': 51 Patton Avenue
m
w

'

. ;

Cioce Louisiana Open- -

Ketife ?

-

One Gallon Sealed Cans

75cts

G. A.
53 Patton Avenue.

4c4cV .

6rant!ohic!
If you neied a toAc you' can ,"QOti";

do better than takgi , Gr'ant' It S.

w4Ii invigomte appetite, - dige&r

r tion and, .nervei:r:rPleausaat.v:t I?

J take and may bs given to "chil--

dtren as wejl. Large' hottlrcejr
75cents. - " r.""'Ji"

TURNIPAND -- RUTA BAGA

. SBEDS-- T'S

CRAIir S : PIIATILTACV, -- 1

24TB Mala: Street. ? 0
A8heTiHe7' ClTort!i Carolina 7:

000 was closed today by-Stat- e Examiner, "

Pope. After sustaining a heavy run. O"'"
two and a half years ago, the -- bankrVv"
olosed . in January, 1897. However 'j-- T

with the addition of new capital the y :

institution reorganized. While business i- -l

may not have been so large as formerly;,, f

it was not inown to be In abad condt-- '- J '
tion, and the closing or tne pans xp- -i 1

day was a surprise to the general pub- - , ; -l-

ie; 'yhelast statement fhwe'dtotali
Mfiitsf: about - half a millioncash
oh hand ei.ooo, total a&seiSju.wf.

W0N!T OPPOSE A DM I N ISTR AT10N J -- i'--Washington, Jujy iT.-M- r: L,y0n3;
I B AT imnmirv- - OT.!?flnrj!lI1"iV'

who, however, escaped in the darkness:
; William Smith, a farmed, living near

Huston, whil returning from his fath-- :
ePs funeral was shot frorri ; ambush
while entering his house 7"zThe, bullet
pierced his fbrain and daused instant
death. No trace of his assassins coulgi
be-foun- .? '"-- i :'

EDITORS ABUSED EACHm m1

umtK THROUGH PAPERS

Terminated in a Shooting Fray, and
"

. ; One Death
:

.

"New Orlans' . July .17. A shooting af
frayf octmrred todayJbetween Alphonse
Mulyey and-W- V" B.; RoTferts. Mulvey
was killed. The two men were joint ed-ltore- vof

a sensational paper named the

Roberstartth
two :

--former partittenB- - ojxarreiea am
ahused eaohlother in theirVpapers, with"
the" result that occurred' today. -- ,.

: r. ' " ,
'

GOV OF TENNESSEE WILL ATTEND

Austin, Tex., July 1J. Governor Say- -

ers and Attorney General . Smith7 have
received anumber of letters from gov

ernor and attorney generals relating
to the proposed anti-tru- st conference to
be held in St. Louis Septemher 20.

Governor Benton KcM-illlnp- Tennes-
see, wriies that he will attend and-say- s:

"WhiTeI believe rthat the tarinV which
was-ehacte-

d by the republican partyis
the' main on which the trust rest
and thai therefore the federal govern-
ment is the' most potent, agent in creat-
ine" and sustaining trusts by this viru- -

rkleeislatibh, there are certain steps
thai the Stages can take;, antt 1, tmna

Hp done hy th federal
government "or state within the bounds
of the, cointitution should be done
Which tends to check the tide which
threatens to deluge the country." r

Assistant Attorney General Vance, of
the state of Washington; Attorney
GenemI Horace. M. Oren, 'of Michigah,
a"nd. Attorney General -- Nokin ,-- Mon
tana, aaid they hoped tto be present at
the conference..

GOflJSWN WILL NOT ATTEND.
.3

wUllbotittend- the fiieetting of the derrt:
Ocratic edmmitiee airChicago-Thursda- y,

His health precludes his participation
iri any political gatherings. He will be
represented jby Colonel vBangman, of
Frederick, - Md. .

- Our 5.00 men's shoes now- $3.00r"G'A.
c "Mam -

" The bedtstoves for the money at MrB.
Xi A .Johnson's. --They tire O. "K.- -

Eyeglass

in

, There is nothing so annoying jto
, glass': wearers as - pi J bave' a
" break" and ' Uolirgat ft fepaired'

nn1rfclv-io- r after,one ets It to nna ?

It improperly?, done.- -' We make "avv

X soeoiaDty of "Hurry - up" -- irepaar
foba.'-- - We know instantly Just how

. .fvv.'.p'ft jit everv. break or kink- - ii a
' frame or uprfoate a orokea

lense .quickly: ama properly: x
Xncpenenoe ana--- ue airowx iivw
einahle.isijmake; every thlng-- a

good as newt- - ExamlBJation: free:.'

EyefflassI IS. L7 UcKEE

J tative Cheatham ( recorder of deeds, and -- vr -
;

3

. Vi

'f
If

) 1

i:

1 -

if
1

i

JOil II a . uiceu, . vill,-tr- kv.v , ,
agent, r three of ,the-- leading colored merk "

of the administra.tiori, had 'a consulta- - ? x , ,

tion with the president today regarding ,y7- -

matters of interest to their race. Dar- - -- v
iig the course of the consultation, the :

(

effort of certain colore men to arrayy --

the colored race against "the adminis-- . ;

tration on account ofthe r Philippine v
policy was mentioned and Lyons asu-- V

.uinrtht. inhls ooinionrit

would aSlount'Willttle.

Dibiw-- c inuai rAiLcu. 7T--- ' ,

Anderson, Ind., July 17. Th"e 8Q,000- ,-

MO bieycle trust, which has been ft't hut-.- ;
completed, has gone to pieces, accord-
ing to Information received here.",, The
eastern bankers. floating the concern
withdrew because of .a hitch ih. the final
consolidation. - .: .

v. --
1.

: ' v
: Tan? Oxfords at cost at G, A;" Mears. .

Sash and Neck

00Buckles
We are , showing a new . 'ttr -Vf - V -- i - '

lo goes at 5c each, , '
,1- - ai; ' -- " '- ,." ""f"
50 GobdBlack Gloria Silkirparasols. . ,;Z1 . ' ,

2i:26 inch, I'ParJagon fratneS" sfceel rods; natural wood hap-dies- ,

wit 'sterling ; silver'! tipsr-- $1.00 ac : nne 01 Bterunp; .uverr
Sash an(lNeck Bucldes -

AMade Qf VJPepperill MillsdomestieBOxiS inch, at 10c each.
: f Sheets, samequalitii 81x90

4l)62enKew Towels;
; Uoloired bdrdefsv hemstitchedodThuokabucksizes

inch $2.00,dozen: 21i4.inch,-$2,2-5

IFrenchiGraysR&se

- r.and thet newest r finish
: "in imitotxoatt

" "51".--- -

-- OldBrasD
.vYl'
1u

,. . ....

Chyrch St &nd :Pc:::n Ay:.

gjoods, $3.00,dqzeruf i t i
:3ath.Towel310cto SSeach.

- - -- rr'i' t --d 1raiiii Broad way.:v: ' "
; 40;aud;42Pattdn Arenue, KCcr.
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